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and the wicked and those who love
nobnot god and who keep not his com-
mandmentsmandments are there any incen-
tives presented to us this day to be
faithful they are too numerous for
me to dwell upon or mention there
is every reason why we should be
faithful it is easier to keep the
commandments of god than it is to
break them it is easier to walk in
the path of righteousness than it is
to deviate from it it is easier and
more pleasant to love god than it is
to break his commandments
then let us be true to godgddgoaadd let

us walk each day so that we may be
worthy when our life is ended to
associate with him whose spirit in-
habited this tabernacle that lies here
and with others who have gone be-

i fore and with those who remain
that we may dwell together with
them eternally in the heavens which
may god grant for christs sake
amen
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it is a great calamity to humanity

when a great and good macfallsmanfallsman falisfallsfails
earth needs their services good
men are too scarce thetiietile loss is not
so much to them as it is to us who
remain as it is to humanity who
are still left to wield an influence
against the wickedness which iais on
the earth and to sustain holy and
righteous principles which the lord
has revealed from the heavens for
the guidance of man herein is the
loss which we feel when such men
as bro kimball are taken away he
has made his mark he has earned
imperishable fame and hebe will live
in the hearts of the good the true
and the faithful in the hearts of
the just and he will be remembered

1 by the wicked for he has often in-
vaded the realms of darkness and
sustained holy and righteous principrincl

pies with all his might power and
influence all the days ot his life it
is true for him we need not mourn
because hebe has passed to that home
where satan has no power he has
secured to himself a crown of ofeternaleternal
glory and righteousness in the celes-
tial kingdom of our god not that
he will come immediately unto this
exaltation the savior of the world
himself did not enter into his glory
on the dissolution of his spirit and
body he went first to minister to
the spirits in prison being0 clothed
with the holy priesthood so with
our brother and beloved friend for
he is still our friend and as has been
well remarked hebe was the friend of
god and all good men he is not
lost he has only gone to perform an-
other portion of the mission which
hebeihei has been engaged in all his life
to labor in another sphere for the
good of mankind for the welfare of
the souls of men but he has laid
for himself a foundation that is im-
perishable on which a superstruc-
ture of glory and exaltation will
grow and increase throughout all
eternity
I1 do not stand here to euloculoeulogizeize

our friend and brother todayto day but
to satisfy my own feelings and paypy
a tribute of respect to his memory
for I1 loved him and hebe loved me i

and hebe loved this people he has
friends also where hebe is gone who
can answer the question whether
they are more numerous than those
who have assembled together todayto day
and those throughout this territory
who can say that they are not moramors
numerous on yonder shore yet it
matters notnol those who are faith-
ful will yet be gathered with him
and others and come with him to a
celestial glory and with him dwell
where there is no sorrow nor afflic-
tion he rests from his labor from
iteike etetee sgssaslisgsm
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the toil which surrounded him on
the earth this is todayto day a source
of consolation to his family audand
friends to those who were intimate-
ly connected with him they may
be assured that he rests in peace
let his example be followed let his
teachings be remembered let us all
live so that we may have a reason-
able hope of meeting with him and
beinbeing associated with him in a never
ending future
may god help us to be faithful

unto the end as he has been to fight
the good fight and keep the faith
that at last with him and those who
have gone before we may be found
worthy to walk the golden streets of
that eternal city whose builder and
maker is god amen
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I1 wish the people to be as still as
possible and not to whisper I1 do

bnofcnot know that I1 can speak so that
youtoujou can hear me but if I1 can I1 have
1aI few reflections to lay before you
we are called here on this very im-
portant occasion and we can say
truly that the day of this maimalmansis death
was far better to him than the day
of his birth rA will relaterelat6relata to you
my feelings concerning the departure
of bro kimball he was a man of
as much integrity I1 presume as any
man who ever lived on the earth I1
have been personally acquainted with
him forty three years and I1 can testi-
fy that hebe has been a man of truth
a man of benevolence a man that
was to be trusted now he has gone
and left us I1 will say to his wives
and his children that I1 have not felt
one particle of death in his house nor
about it and through this scene we
are now passing I1 have not felt one
particle of tbthe espiritspirit of death he
has fallen asleep for a certain pur-
pose to be prepared for a glorious
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resurrection and the same heber 0 i
kimball every component particle
of his body from the crown of his A

head to the soles of his feet will be
resurrected and hebe in the flesh will
see god and converse with him and
see his brethren and associate with
them and they will enjoy a happy
eternity together
bro kimbalkimbajlhashas hadbad the privilege

of living and dying in his own house
inin peace and has not been followed
upup bybymobsmobs and massacred I1 consider
this a great consolation to his family
and friends and it is a great comcom-
fort to me to think that bro heber
C kimball hadbad the privilege ofdying
in peace it is not a matter of regret
it is notbincnothing0 that we should mournfor it is a great cause of joy and i

rejoicing0 and comfort to his friends
to know that a person has passed
away in peace from this life and has
secured to himself a glorious resur-
rection the earthandcarthandeartearthhandand thothe fullifullnessdullnessness
of the earth and all that pertains to
this earth in an earthly capacity is
no comparison with the glory joy
and peace and happiness of the soul
that depardepartss in peace you may
think I1 have reason to mourn bro
heber C kimball has been my first
counselor for almost twenty four
years I1 am happy to state it is a
matter of great joy to me this is
the third counselor that hashau fallen
asleep since I1 have stood to counsel
this people and they have died in
the faith full of hope their ilvesliveslitesilyes
were filled up with good works
full of faith comfort peace and joy
to their brethren I1 have looked
over this matter in the fourteen
years that bro joseph presided over
the church three of the promipentprominent
conselorscounselorsconselors hebe hadbad apostatised this
was a matter of reolregretret sidney rig-
don
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